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BOYHOOD CHUMS

SLAIN IN BAmE
in i til ! Ill,o We&t rmiuocipiuu

Tioys Killed in Action

Side by Side
4

44. FROM 1IEUK LISTED

if'dombincil Casualty Lists Add

138 Peiiiisylvaiiiuns to

Honor Iloll

Chums from hovhood, cnlistinR on
game day in tho summer of last 5 far,
mm.h.1... MM ll.K n,n AfW 1fl.lt tl'InffM

I. Uli.lWCU Uli; ..j - --

f? Private Joseph Murphy and I'rlvnio

&

t

'

I

? -- 4

s

S.

.
Wit

Robert Monhacn, of West Philadelphia,
members of tho 111th Infanirv, werc

while, llglitlns cldo by sldo on

September II.
tTliouph their namcb have not yt an-- ,

pearcd on tho olTldal casualty list

letters from their comrades brought
word of their fato to their families.

were members of ti platuon that
becamo detached from tho reRlment and
cut off by Germans, Refusing to sur-

render tho little sauad tried to light Its
eray baclt to the American lines. Two-thir-

were hilled, but the others man-

aged to rejoin their rcslnunt
Private Murphy was only twenty

years old and PrIrto Monh.iftn but
nineteen. Mrs Murphy llvci with her i

parents at 1921 South Sixtieth btrect.
..v.n. UT vrnnVinirn iii ut ei.nr.

?Pch.II atenue She I. the mother of
a baby girl, born a week ago.

The combined casualty lists for thol
country as a whole report llbD name"'

. . InnliiiDnrf 118 fpum T'chnavlVOIVUtt 1 iu;iuuitici uu utii ni'"j 4ii.The total from Philadelphia and district
ia forty-fou- r. Seven of these hae been
Itllled in action, six have, died of wounds,
one has been accidentally killed and
four have died of disease. Seventeen

, have been wounded and two arc missing.
Four enlisted men from nearby points

.. are dead.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
rrlTate HorU tVernleore, reported In

'today's casualty list an haln(c
.'been killed In action met his death on

his twenty-secon- d

Killed in Trance birthday, accordlnc
'o bis mother, who

on 22d Birthday veK at 407 south
Third street I'rom

,tth time ho was eleven years old Boris
was the breadwinner of the family, and
his parents protested bitterly when he
was drafted. Ills local board, however,
Would listen to no appeal and the youns
man was sent 01c to 1 amp iee m jan

of this year. There he was as
f signed to tho 143th infantry, a regular

Anril.

&

::

7,

iliOj

Wiled

They

official

vuary

' Private IIIIU Cunfrnn, who died
eof Bplnal meningitis In Franco on Sep-
tember 12, was drafted in May of this
rear and sent overseas with the 317th
infantry, after only two months' traln-In- r.

His parents reside in Italy A
brother Charles Causerana. with whom
the dead soldier formerly lived at 5731
Vine street, was drafted early last Sep-

tember, and Is now at Camp Oreenleaf.
PrlTatr Jacob l.olimlller, killed In nc- -

tlon. was drafted In November of latt
year, trained at Camp Meade, attached
VO VJOTopaii ., wn niituui, aim ntui
to France in July of this year. Accord--
lnt to tne nonce irom in war iiepart-mt- nt

he was killed on tho fourteenth of
September. L.onmler was twenty-eig-

Vears old and tho son of Mr and Mrs.
.Joseph Lonmuier, ot ia;; Kouth Fourth

street.

?.

friTHIO iiimmru, wrirrif ,ri, WOO
died of pneumonia In n French hosp'tal
on September 14. was thirty-thre- e years
old when drafted last tprlng and sent
to Camp Sherman, O. Hventually ho
was assigned to Company F, 31 3th In-
fantry. He formerly lived with his wifa
and mother at 1624 Federal street.

LUatenant William C. Ilom, reported
missing, is twenty-fou- r years of age and
lived at 3131 Noith Front street with
his wife, Mrs. Frances, Hoss, and their

ld baby born since its
father went to war. Lieutenant Itoss
ailed overseas with the 109th Infantry

having been a member of the old First
Regiment for several jears. According
to letters received by his wife and a
telegram from the War Department, he
was wounded on September u. It ap-
pears that while leading his men over
the top a shell exploded directly above
his head. Before the outbreak of the
war. Ross was employed in a bank at

Si, Fourth and Chestnut streets.frfvati, T.ouIr flrulmr. wntinri,1 fn rim
ilea; during "a little trip over the top," as
he Jokingly put It, and who added that

"outside of that
Tfteie Dutch Are scratch I am In

goo a health,"Ky Poor Sports," has a very poor
Says Pit. Grubcr Idea of the Her-

man Idea of
sportsmanship." didn't think anybody could bo as

mean as these Dutch are," he said In a
letter to a friend in this city. "I had
heard about their tricks, but they seemed
too low for any white man to pull. Hut
everything I was told was true and moro
also. These boches sure are tho limit.
They hldo and shoot until tho last sec-
ond, then they throw up their hands, cry
like babies, squawk 'Kamerad '.' and try
to make friends by giving lou cvery-thln- g

they have about them."
' Private Cruber was drafted in May
last, but once at Camp Meado volun
teered for Immediate service overseas
and was selected to fill up the ranks of
the 314th Infantry, being assigned to
company u. He sailed for France on
July 7 and was wounded during the
famous battle ot the Meuse on Septem-
ber 28. He was formerly employed at
tne J. J. Fenn packing house.

y Private Jamea H. Lorkhart. who died
.of wounds received In action, was draft- -

Tea in May of th s year and sent to
rAncamp Meaae, where he volunteered for

, Immediate servlco and went to France
m tne first week or July as a member

'.of Company E, 215th Infantry. In his
last letter, dated September 21, he urged
his mother, Mrs. Clara Lockhart, of 4242
Parrlsh street, to be sure and address
his mall very distinctly as. he said, "It's
harder to get a letter to the right chap
over hero than It was to deliver inillc
tptne rignt nouse in Naroertn." Lock-ha- rt

used to be a driver for tt big Main
, Line dairy and always complained that
Narberth was a hard place to find one's' way around In.

1. if Cerporal Harvard Itlvel, who has been
"f wounded twice and Is back at the front
Lffr again after recovering from his second

Injury', aays In a letter to his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas W, Rlvel, 332

f North Preston street, that the first
woman he had seen In atxtv-flV- dAvfl

iSf'was the nurso who cared for him on
1 JMa "return trip" to the hospital.

Corporal Rlvel was injured early in
Inly, recovered, went back-- to his unit,

te juacmne-uu- n company or tne uutn
fm&Jierjr, mutn okii, niuuk wiiu inrj

iT4tnch for two months and a week, then
"ot his" again and was sent to a hos-Mt- al

once more.
tfV "My first tasto of cas only made me
a.? A 1.1 lrtl-t- 1.. , ..a I4...1 e.A ..

' OV .!, B.ctloil, 119 rriwiv, MUv IIIV JlCAlla was a bad one I was wounded.
osa sa nnrl lvslAl al Pit llntilel 1ia rail

' eflthe same day. Kvery man of tho
VUOin has receiveu a green ana rea bar

tor gallantry, at the. Marne and the
,whole Twenty-eight- h Division has been
roemmenoFa ana uecoraieu e orporni
. Blvel, who formerly worked In West

HMEimniM

Wc Will Renew h

Your

elvet Suit

HEROES WHO FELL ON THE FIELD OF HONOR

IMHIttt 4tfaK ' daafaaHPSafeat Ln

LIEUT. VVM.C. ROSS L0UI5GRUBER
Voondcd Wound eci

Ki I 14 A

LOUIS BISKUP &.CAUSERANA
Woyndctl Died

Philadelphia carase. enlisted In March
of 1917

Private i;imer II, Itldrr, wound il, N
twenty venm old and Ihcii wit'i his
parcntH ut 3432 Mnber Mrcct llo
listed in Jul of 1917 In the reKuhir
army was unsigned to ' ompnu i.
Pouith Infantrv and lus been In Kr.ini e
since early In the spring of this year
A brother, James ltidcr, Is also sciv-In- ir

In Prince, while another hrotlter
Andrew Hldcr, died of eptdenili Influenza
last Moli'l.i.

Corporal Loui Tt. llerkntvltr. killed on
September 'S during the Hattlc of the
.vuuse. wast a nephew of tin- - isev nr

7 ot "ft0'..".. elelph Shulu.n Cori- -
ftephew Killvd cremation. oillcl.il

. i, notification of the
M ,"1' .n J' i o u n K Foldlrr's

death has br 11 re
ceied from the War Department bv his
mother, Mrs. Clara lierkowltz, 3223 Tur-
ner street.

Corporal Berkowlts was a. member of
Company I., 31Gth Infantry. He Joined
the colors in November, 1917, trained at
Camp Meade and went over In July. Ho
attended Central HlRh School.

for a number of ears hn was em-
ployed by N' Snellenburg & Co. as ntHlst-n-

adMTtlsiiiB manager. He wa"? later
head of the advertising department of
the Pennsylvania KnlttlnK ompanv
uhen he was called to camp he whs In
charco of the advertising department of
I'rank & Seder Comnal y

inn tirst Koiuen star willl.e piaceu on
tho service llac of tho Congregation Ro- -
de'lph Shalom In honor of his death. i

Private l.nul. .;, UUkiip, wounded, en- -

llnteri . if ..f ,.,. ni ... r. .n
Hancoi k and saileel tor France In May
as n member of ompany A. l9th Ma-
chine-' Sun Battalion Word was received
from the War Department that he was
wounded on September 1. but letters
have been rece ved from him of a later
date saying that ho was all right and
on his way back to the front.
was a hat finisher before entering tho
army and lived with his father and
mother. Mr and Mrs. Louis Joseph
Blskup, at 2117 North Seventh street.

Corporal John J. Mnlone, 2114 Winter
street, reported missing, serve d five
years In the old National Guard and
saw' service on the Mexican border
When the present war btoke out he was
transferred to Company A, 109th In-
fantry Though oflloially teported as
missing In action on the sixth of Septem-
ber. Ills family has received two letters,
dated since that day, and believe that
tho report is not correct.

Corporal II, slonk, 'ompany
K. 110th Infantry, reported killed In
action Julv 29, was the son of Mr.
and Mrs ejeorgo I. Slook. of 325 Reed
streiet. He was twenty-flv- o years old
and enlisted in June. 1917 The first
report stated his brother, Private

Slook, also of Company K, wa
missing but later Mrs. Slook received
a letter from Ldmund, saving that
George had been Itllled n battle a
third son. Itobley Slook, is wltn the mo
tor transport corps, at Jacksonville, Fla
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DUM-DU-M BULLETS WOUND
BRA VE PHILADELPHIA SON

Regiment Rejected American lrmy, Goes
Canadians Comrade Slain in

His Cited Bravery

airaid fighting duys
over," writes Charles Harvey
mother, Kllzabeth Harvey, North
Dearborn street.

Harvey, wounded dum-
dum bullets, military hospltat

1'ngland, Stockport.
"livery company except

soldiers myself killed
after going helping

break through line,"
writes. chum killed while

lying beside hole,
Cross as-

sistance Instantly killed.
Harvey twenty-tw- o years

former member First Penn-
sylvania Regiment, service

Mexican campaign. After coun-
try entered Harvey made sev-
eral attempts army,

barred' because sight. Anx-
ious Canada,
where Joined Forty-eight- h Cana-
dian Highlander Regiment.
been times

cited bravery recommended
military medal.

"Tho Germans machine
trees, church steeples,"

writes Harvey,
deadly machine-gu- n

been used. They their gun-
ners dressed Canadian uniforms.

advance
railway where they mac-

hine-gun Halfway
barbed entanglement.

When barbed
German turned

down wood
bayonets

minutes
'Helnles
flight home.

mowing them down wjth

advanco

Germans wonderful defcnBe
walls artillery, trench mortars.

The DIET
During

and After
The Old Reliable

Round Package

.caAKuTruvaiByr

teSsTiEtlii.-'- "
RtMNMsaHMSMMItriet

e.M.DONOMOE OeSS.E.SCHALL
Killed irvAdion

A.GAU0IO5I JR.C0RRR.M.FOGARIY

Missing"

I'rlyntr lirorxfi I'nmpatiy
109th Infantry, sexerelv wounded

shrapnel. hospital.

Uertha Smith, South Hutchinson
Mreet.

I'rltnlt Wlllhiiu .Inhiirff, Company
109th Infantry, wounded

ifcovered
nttached Korty-flr- t
prisoner escort, taking

caiitured (Jcrmatis different
camps. moihir, Sarah Hcelir,

Union street, receiMd several
ctters ricentb.

Cnrpornl i:lwoml Uhtpluirt, Com-'an- y

110th Infantrv, woiindi-i- l

hopitnl
njuied hand.

cheek. Corpor.il liihHhnrt N'ring
fourth enlistment, h.iing

member Tblid Itfglnietit.
Kranccs Hinchurt.
Cedar avenue.

Vrlrote trliniilt. ompany
315th Infantry, killed nitlon Sep-
tember according re-
ceived mother, whom

Market street,
selected service November,
Hefore drafted omplojea

contracting company.
twentv-thre- o

February married Mc-
Laughlin, Moore.

Private lalwln Knnimrrl.v, mem-
ber medical acting

ambulance,
gassed,;,,.

while
Wounded wounded

underlloche Aviator wounded
shrapnel while

being treated hospital
midnight bocho aviator

survived shrapnel,
however, convalescing

hospital Private Kanunerly
formerly lived mother
Sydenham street.

Sergeant Charles OuiKley, wounded,
opinion much-toute- d

l.errnnn "shncU"
posed Kaiser's best,"

letter mother,
r.ignieenin

fought women.
seemed almost pity chaso

Sergeant (julgley twenty-nln- o years
member ''ompany lloth

Infantry. terved through Mexi-
can bolder campaign.

Private l'runk Turner,
wounds recclve'el action, drafted

Mav, Camp Meede, assigned
Company 314th Infantry

sailed France latter June.
twenty years

widower. Army appealed
strongly wroto sister,

McC'loskey. fiorrltt
Intended remnin

service
uncle maternal Withcrlll
Adams, Company In-
fantry, stationed Camp Lewis,

twenty-liv- e years army.

machine guns,
couple Cross dogs going around
among wounded

touching bight
"My chum while crawling

lying
'Heinle' started sending
thought
hole, crawled

machine trained 'Heinle' again
when right beside

completely killing
chum Instantly throwing about
twenty only giving

bruises.
"When take

twice, down
things compound fracturo
good Christmas Hngland.

inaehlne-gu- n bullets which
'Heinle' made dum-du- nicking

sharp when they
explode they make about

dinner plate example
inhuman warfare which

Government claimed Allies
using which untrue every
word). Man's Land
several hours when started sending

thought
Cross

when started
puttee said, think

trying about threo
teconds clean through

head."

Mielclleaex County Vote
Brunswick,

dleBex County returns United States
Senator, Hennessy, 7408; Balrd, 7943,

Monte. 7470; Hdge, 7939; Congress,
Sclly, 9578; Carson, B847. State Sen-
ator Brown, Democrat, defeated Hdgar

1269. Assembly, three Demo- -
crats, Wight Dovoe,

option,
Mllltown borough Madison

Brunswick townships voted
runwii-- townsinp

Former First Man, by
Over Top With

Arms for

Hlnuenburg

many

railway.

away,

INFLUENZA
Horlick's
Malted Milk

Very Nutritious, Digestible
The REAL Food-Drin- k, Instantly prepared.Made by the ORIGINAL Horllclc process andfrom carefully selected materials.
Used successfully over y4 century.
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

sifyHor lick's Ta.
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KIHcd 0icdofW6und9

Germans Retire
Beyond Meuse

Continued frnm I'uce One
lelrc gives way Wo have the boche

beaten, and the icaiguard efforts he puts
up nu'lt epilckly after we have them.

Six Kilometers was the measure of our
advance yestetdnv- - just west of the
Meue With thn French Fourth Army
mashing across the Alsiip at many

points up on our left, Petaln Is
'pushing up toward Mezierr.s and Cliarle-vill- c.

General Foch s message to General
I'ershlns gives big Importance to our
v li tory.

Reports have Jut come in that Stenay
has been evacuati'd by tho Germans.
Word has been sent to American com-
manders that Soft civilians remain in the
town. Reports also bay that the civilian
population of Montmedy has been evacu-
ated uitd tho population of Sedan has
been told to get ready to move.

This Indicates that the Germans will
attempt to defend Montmedy and Sedan,
whllo giving up their purpose to make a
stand for Stenay Thev have sent to
tho Americans a list of vilages with
civilians, presumably to avert bombard-
ment. Laneuvllle. wheru 2 to civilians
were left bv the enemy, was shelled. Be-
cause of this boche waifare, the Amer-
icans wcr forced to take these people
back to safety

Americans at Laneuvilie iccelved nmessage brought from .Stenay usklng
that our men rem li the people there
soon with bomethlng to eat and also get
them fiom under the German shell firo
Tho Germans aro able to seo from thehills that wo have not occupied thistown, but they keep shelling It. Up
near Laneuvllle I met what looked likea picnic. It was two hundred and more
civilians who weie being taken fromtheir homes at Laneuvllle, where they
'l.id I ved in bondago for four years.

I asked for tho Mayor, but was' tolathat M. Henri had said thnt he hadstuck to the town for four years anawns not going m leave it now. TheAmericans fixed him up n dugout analeft him. Otheis were glad to get fromunder the hell of shell fire
Jean Baptlste Vcmo told me much ofthe four years' btory He said the Ger-man had stripped the village, paving forpropei ty with German scrip. He hail

worked four years for Germans, but hanbeen well paid, h added. With tears
In his eyes hn nvkeri mo to thank theAmericans for the food his townsmen
had received through the lean vv'ar years
Verno said the Germans had left at (i
o'clock on Sunday afternoon and theAmericans, but expressed regret at hav-Ol- d

Women's Proud Boast
Two old women who lived on the out-

skirts proudly boasted that they were
tho first to wo our doughboys coming
down the hill. Scenes In Beaumont,
Lctanno and Laneuvllle will live forever
In the miiiiorlis of tho doughboys who
ret.'ue-- the French, weary and hungry
and broken In all liut spirit.

Folks fiom all these towns agreed thattho boche had left nothing behind. They
said that for the last six months the
Germans had consistently taken from
them white (lour furnished by the Amer-
ican relief workers and given them black
bread instead.

I was Impressed to find that most ot
tho children had learned to speak some
German, but wltlmut exception the older
folk questioned declared they knew no
word nor wanted to. All praised the
Americans' but e rpeswed regret at hav-
ing to leave their homes with peace
seeming so near.

The American cavalry is doing great
bcout work In cleaning up the woods
lying west of the Meuse. Ono Ileuten-a- nt

with sixteen men spent seven hours
In the task of discovering machine-gu- n

nests ahead of the Infantry by drawing
their fire As. soon as a German maxim
opened up they would gallop back to ten
tho Infantry The lieutenant and two
men wero slightly wounded In the cap- -
turo 01 iigniy-on- n macnino guns.

In a dlbtrlct near Stenay wo have
found ii large number of boxes labeled
"look out : infectious material." These
are believed to contain bacilli which are
being txamlned at our laboratories in
efforts to discover what tho Germans
Intended to do with them. Warnings
hava been Issued to look out for little
tubes In which germs havo been placea.

Cloudy weather again hindered airactivity, Tho air victories In recent
fighting add two names to tho list or
American aces Lieutenant II. P. Curtis,
of Rochester, N. Y and Lieutenant J.
Healey, of Jersey City. N. J.

Drs Carry Huinmoiiton
Iliiinmanton, N. J Nov 7 This vil-

lage went dry by 70 majority, Tho
Fourth precinct, which has a heavy Ital-
ian vote, unexpectedly turned In a neat
majority for the drys. Seven taverns
and two bottlcrles will close their doors

ym

HUNGRY ITALIANS

FEED PRISONERS

Soldiers Give Own Food to .

Austrlans, hut Countless
Captives Starve

OCCUPY PORT OF FIUME

Italy Has Tremendous Proli-- J

loin in Caring for Sur-- 1

rendering Host

ly thr. Associated Prcsi
V lid the Italian Army ut Trent. Nov T.

Amid tho rejoicings ot this redeemed
city, bccne of destruction and Mnrva-tlo- n

aro common us one pases over the
roads over which the Italian troops are
trying to paBS the thusands of Austrian
prisoners who wero cut off by the Ital-
ians southwest of Beliano. livery road
leading up to this city Is crowded with
men.

Many Austrlans aro dying from sheer
fatigue ami starvation, nnd not wounds.
The Italians aro doing all they can to
hurry up food supplies. This is dimcult
and in tho meantime dead horses nre
eaten, the flesh being cooked by tho
roadside by fires kindled by the roldlers.

Pood Is Only Desire
Largo bodlew of Austrlans are help-

less. Tho correspondent passed between
Rovereto and Tient, a distance of six-

teen miles, an unending column of men
marching none knew whither. When
asked if they knew nbout the armis-
tice, they said: "Wc want food. Food
is the only thing we are Interested In.
We nre Indifferent to war and peace
and dentil everything but food,"

The problem of feeding the multitude
of prlbonirs is grave, but the Italians
aro making a superhuman effort. They
also are treating the prisoners us well as
possible. It is common to see hardy
Italian troops generously toss their own
bread rations to tho Austrlans, saying
laughingly: "Tomorrow Is another day.
Wo will eat then." Itnllun soldiers sbcm
positively sorry that tho end of the war
Is approaching. They say, "What's a
few months more, now that wo aro sure
of victory "

It la estimated that nine Austrian
divisions vecro taken, with their staffs.
Thirty-nin- e divisions were partly disor-
ganized and fifteen, although In bad con-

dition, are retreating from the advancing
Italians.

Port of liuine Taken
Tlip Hungarian port of Flume, bouth-ea- st

of Trieste, haB been taken over by
tho Italians, and Admiral Cagni has
been named Governor.

The occupation of Flume was similar
to tho Italian entrance Into Trieste. A
citizens' committee was formed at Flume
October 29. The committee signed a
declaration of rights and declared them-
selves free from Hungary, expressing u
deslro to be united with Italy,

Dial Made Pull General
Koine, Nov. 7. King Victor Fir.inan-ue- l

has promoted General Armando Diaz
to the full rank of General and Vice
Admiral Paolo Thaon dl Revel, former
chief of the naval staff of Italy, to the
rani: of admiral.

Trieste, Nov. 7. Cheering groups of
civilians, sailors and soldiers welcomed
General Petlttl dl Roreto, tho new Ital-
ian Governor General, when he landed
from the Audace. It was a notable
event In tho history of Italy, and hlgnor
Benelll, tho Italian poet, described It to
the correspondent as "the realization of
11 century's dream and the end and aim
of Italy's war against Austria-Hungary- ."

As tho warships proceeded toward
Trieste through the mined waters along
the coast where so many thousands of
Italy's soldier dead are burled, and
passed tho Carso Plateau, all on boara
tho warships were affected by the ap- -
proachlng climax to Italian hopes. As
the Bay of Trieste came into view those
on board embraced each other and cried
in their Joy.

MOTOR TRUC7J
EXPRESS SERVICE

TO
New York
Baltimore
Wilmington
Reading
Allentown
Bethlehem
Eaiton
Boston
Hartford
New Haven

and All New
England Point

TRANSPORTATION
BEAM-FLETCHE- R

CO I
1'honr I'oi.Iar 6400t Park D89 I

HOl euros on nvquri

verheaaCairiMjingf
system

Save Man Power
for productive work by installing Louden's
Overhead Carrying Sytem. Speed up
the work by relieving congested condi-
tions and by providing floor space for
machine operation. Cut your carrying costs
in half.

Louden's Overhead Carrying System
solves the simplest and most complex
carrying problems at extremely low cost.
Your own workmen can install it. It it
being used successfully in every line of
industry, for light and heavy work.

Write today for catalog of installations
and tell us your carrying problems. Our
engineers will be glad to advise you without
charge or obligation.

Dairymen Supply Co.
191 M.rk.t Strttt, FfcMwMpUa, Pa.

la promozione del
PR0DE generale diaz

Jl Valoroso Condotticro Dcllc
Forzc Italianc Nominato

Gcncralc d'Escrcito

Puhllthed and Wntrlbuted Under
. !KJlM,T NO. fltl,v by the act of October 0,

P.17.', on ."' the Pontoftlce of 1'hlla-clt!il-

Pa,
Hy of th. rrmldent

A, H. IH'IU.KSON',
I'otmater fJeneral.

Itnm. 7 tinve-mhr- e

Re Vlttorlo Hmanuele ha promosso II
Tenente Generale Armando Dlar. al
graito in Generale d'Kserclto ed II

lTeolo Thnnn dl Revel gin'
capo deilo State Maggloro della Regla
.uarina, act Ammlrngllo.

uurante II loro rllorno da Parlgi a
Romn, gll Onorevoll Orlando, presldente
del conslglio del mlnlctrl, ed II Mlnlstro
per gll Agarl Kstcrl Sonnlno, rlcevct-ter- o

accogllenzo Indlmentlcablll prcsso
tutto lo stazlonl ferrovlarie ovo passava
II treno che II conduceva. Le accogllenzo
n Torino furono grandiose ed alia popola-zlon- e

si era agglunta una folia dl circa
10,000 rlfuglatl del Frlull, I quail

frenetlcamentc.
Lo accogllenzo a Roma furono addl-rlttu- ra

trlonfall. In tutto lo chleso dl
Itoma sono Btatc celebrate funzlonl reli-
giose per la grande vlttorla ed ovunque
furono cantatl "Te Deums" dl rlngrazla-ment- o.

IV etato pubbllcato uu decreto che
ordlna limpiego dl tuttl 1 prlglonlcrl
sustrlacl net lavorl per lo rlparazlonl
dello strado e de fabbrlcatl dannegglatl
nella reglone che fu Invasa dal nemlco.

11 bolletlno del Generale Diaz, che
annunzlava la vlttorla delle armate
Itnllane, fu nfflsso In Venczla nl Capltolo
ed nl palaxzo che fu sede deil'Ambascla-t- a

Austrlaca.
Le condlzlonl dell'armlstlzlo concluso

con l'Austrla vengono poste In effectto
senza rltardo. Lo truppe Italians hanno
comlnclato ad oecupare I terrltorl I quail
dovranno essere mantcnutl come una
garanzla che le clause dell'accordo
dovranno essere osservate.

Una commlsslone dl Jugo-Sla- arrlvo",
lerl, In Venczla, accompagnata dall'Am-mrlagll- o

Marzolo della Marina Italiana.
Essa procede nublto per Padova ove
fu rlcevuta dal Generalo Diaz.

11 Mlnlstero della Marina ha nnnun-zlat- o

che unlta' naval! Itallane hanno
occupato I portl dl Dulclgno ed

Bulla costa del Montenegro, lune-d- l'

scorso.
H Mlnlstero della Guerra ha pubbll-

cato, lerl, II seguento comunlcato:
"Allc oro 3 pom. dl luncdl' lo ncstre

truppe hanno ragglunto Sluderno, nalla
Vallo Venostu, II Passo della Mendola

la gola dl Falonno nella Valle del
l'Adlge, Cambra nella Vallo Aviso, o

nella Valle Sugana, Flera dl Prl-mer- o

nella Valle CIsmon, Pontcssa
Plezzo, Tolmlno, Gorlzla, Cervignano,
Aqullela e Grado.

"I movimentl cho provvedono a porro
In effetto lo clausole dell'armlstlzlo con
l'Austrla-Ungherl- sono stall gia' lnl- -
zlatl. Durante la glornntn dl lerl non
11' stata rapportata alcuna operazlone dl
guerra."

Kntusiastlchc dlmostrazlonl si sono
avvenutc In Trieste. La popolazlonu si
ilverso' nel porto per accogllere 11 Gene-
rale Pitlttl dl Roreto, nominato dal
l'ltalla governatore della cltta'. II Gene-
rate arrlvo' da Venezla a bordo della
torpedlnlcra "Audace" ed era accompa-gnat- o

da un certo numero dl ufflclall.
Gil abttuntl al passagglo degll Italian!
gettuvuno tlorl, acclamando frenetlca-
mentc al fratclll Ilberatorl. b'eni Be
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Bar Pins

ICVMieK 7 Xle&uHful new designs
tn rreen told ocen

work fsfffrt Het with dia
mond, sapphlrei, etc. at a prlco
ranee of

$22 to $100
Make Your Selections Now

C. R. Smith & Son
'IS Market St. at 18th

--r- ss.

General Hauling
10 Grant Trucks

Stake Kxprrn and Van Bodies
Bonded Chauffeurs

Local and Lone Distance Hauling
Hour, Day or Weekly Bates,

Middle City Transporta-
tion Company
109 North Tenth St.

Walnut 8131 Race 2252
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nelll, II noto poeta c tcrlttorp Itallnno,
descrlve II notevole evcnlo della slorla
d'ltalla come la reallzzazlonc dl un reco-tar- e

cogno ed II fine o gll soopl della
guerra d'ltalla contro I'Austrla-l.'nghc-rl- a.

NellVntraro In Pcrto II Generale Pe-
tlttl dlaso esner quello II plu' grande
giorno della sua vita. I.'entuslasnii
della popolazlono ern al rolmo. II gene,
rale fu coperto dl tlorl, La folia strap-pav- a

bottonl dnlla irlubbu del generale
n degll nltrl ufllcln.il 11 soldall per c.i.n
dervarll come rlcordo del faustii glomo

II Genomic Petlttl ha fatto pubbllcar
Un proclamu alia popolazlono dl Trieste
nel qttslo dice che urgo II rlstablllincnte
dell'ordlno e la rlpresa degll nffarl tic
grnndo porto deH'Adrlatlcc

rrancesco N'lttl, Mlnlstro del Tesoro
cho durante l'asecnza doU'cm, Orlande
e del Mlnlstro per gll Affail Hstcrl On
Sonnlno, o'ecupati a Versailles, ha rettr
lo redlnl del Governo, ha wmlnato una
commlsslone parlatnentare che partita
subito ullii voltii degll Statl Until, nude
conecgnare del regall nl Presldente
Wilson, al Congresso Americano, ed nlu
cuta ui New vorit, quale attertezlono d
conoscenza dell 'Italia per la'parte presa
dagll Statl Unltl nella guerra. I regall
conslstcno In eodlci orlglnall dl Crlsto-for- o

Colomb, Amerlg Vespucci o Glo
unnl da Vcraszano.
La Commlsslone, cho quanto prima

glungera' In America, nl compone de
senatorl augllclmo Marconi, Ruftlnl
prosldento dcll'Unlono Ralo Americana
dal Generate Dallolio cho fu per qualcho
tempo Mlnlstro dello Munlzlonl, o d
Principe Lanza dl Scabla, gla'

ill Stato per gll Aftarl L'sterl

I.ondra, 6 novembrc.
I Delcgatl tedcschl per un armlstllo

hnnno ragglunto le llneo degll Allratl.
Ussl lasclarono Borllno prestissimo
qucsta mattlna, dlrcttl alia fronte oc
cldentnlo. In Berllno fu pubbllcato II
seguento annunzlo:

"Una Delega'zlone Germaniea per con
cludere un armlstlzlo 0 stablllro nego
zlatl dl pace o" partita alia volta del
fronte occldentae."

Commons Votes for Women Members
Inndnn, Nov. 7. Tho Hrtiso of Commons passed, on third reading, the bllpermitting women to sit In Parllamcn
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PiMo-rn- " Tviiililp ',' Wrt
Cenlerlon, N, J Nov 7 --"Wets" won

on the local option Issiio In tho general
election In Plttsgrovei township by 12$
majority. This leaves only the extreme
eastern and west ends 0 Salem Coiinty
wot.

AGroup of New
Overcoats Just 1

Received Into Stocks I
Which we can sell for II

m

CHltHf
Teipular Vtkcior Particular People

Rc: OUR BUTTER

C "Pigs is Piss" but
Butter is not always

J) as sterling as its
golden surface suggests.
Our Butter is like every
other product served
under tne namc'Cheri
made." Made right on
the premises from the
heaviest, richest creams
procurable fromprivatc
dairies "suburban

by Gentleman Farmers
for Pride rather than
Profit.
Cheri Cream Buttermilk
comes from the same source.
Popular Prices for Particular
People willprevallasthc war

time economy of Chin".

132 South 15IK St. (z)
124 South 13th St. (g?a)

CHElc.
J. G. PATTON, 'President
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put on in (

$32.50
Though a few of them
(31 in number) are $45
qualities and the remain-
der worth $40.

SPECIAL lot of fine overcoats that
is a typical example of Oak Hall's

vastness of stocks and proves the advan-
tage of buying from manufacturers of
fifty-seve- n years' standing, who are one
of the few still adhering to the ALL-WOO- L

STANDARD.

We cannot promise as good an
opportunity as this regularly, and ad-
vise you to make an early choice.

$32,50
Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 57 Years
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heels
5 minutes

You notice that your heels are worn out.
You want new ones and you want them now.

If you have five minutes to spare, step
into a repair shop and say, "I want a pair of
'Usco' rubber heels."

That's all it takes five minutes (the old
kinds require nearer thirty minutes) and
almost like magic, the repair man with a
few taps of his hammer will reheel your
shoes with these staunch, long wearing,
neVer-pull-loo- se rubber heels.

"But," you say, "it takes longer than that
for the cement to dry."

"Usco" heels require no cement. A
few nails do the job and you have what
you never had before rubber heels that
scarcely show the joint a permanent, prac-
tically invisible joint that will last as long is
the heel.

There is a sure footed satisfaction in the
broad, flat, tread of "Usco" heels. You will
like their yielding comfort and their tough
resistance to wear.

Your repair man has them in black, tan and white.
Look for the U, S. seal.

United States Rubber Company , I
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